We bring
good food
to the
table.
Excellent service and delicious fresh
food are at the core of the CCP
catering mission. Our valued clients
can choose from a range of catering
packages, customised to
accommodate all styles and budgets.
Savour everything from hearty
breakfast buffets to stunning platters
& grazing plates, exquisite formal
canapes and nourishing, fresh
sandwiches & salads.

CCP keenly understands the needs of
a range of dietary requirements
including vegan, gluten-free, coeliac,
allergies and religious dietary needs.
Please just ask to peruse our allergyfriendly menu options.

Across all catering styles, our chefs
choose only the freshest ingredients,
giving our valued clients the piece of
mind of knowing the majority of our
dishes are prepared artisanally and
on-site.

CONTACT US
R Block
University of Southern
Queensland
487/521-535 West Street
Toowoomba
functions@cateringpeople.com.a
u
+61 7 4636 0043

Catering for you
Catering Packages for all
events

Need the perfect venue?
CCP also offers three adaptable
venues: The USQ Uni Bar, The Espresso
Lounge & the large Refectory. The USQ
Uni Bar boasts a pool table and bar,
perfect for a 21st birthday or a staff

Our valued clients can choose from a

going away party. The Espresso Lounge

range of catering packages, customised

is a great space for a cocktail event or

to accommodate all styles and budgets.

a casual yet classy sit down affair. If

Savour everything from hearty breakfast

you’re organising a large event, look no

buffets to stunning platters & grazing

further than the Refectory. This large

plates, exquisite formal canapés and

adaptable space has seating for up to

nourishing, fresh sandwiches & salads.

550 people.

Planned your own menu?
Do you already have a menu in mind?
We’re right by your side to make your
vision come to life. We love working

delectable menu, we're happy to work
with you.

CCP | Your Catering People is ranked
in the Top 3 Echelon [put link here h
as a trusted events and functions
Toowoomba and Darling Downs
caterer for more than 5 years. The

If you have your own venue in mind
we’re happy to come to you. We cater
to the entire Toowoomba and Darling
Downs region.

with you to plan the perfect event.
From styling the room to planning a

About CCP |
Your
Catering
People

top-of-the-line CCP kitchen is located
at the picturesque USQ Toowoomba
campus, where we provide our valued
clients with fresh, healthy and
delicious catering for all events and

CCP has a mobile liquor licence and
therefore can accommodate a

functions regardless of location, no
matter how large or small.

beautifully-styled boutique pop up bar
for your next function.

"We guarantee
the highest level
of service and
the highest
quality of food."

